In an agriculture based economy like Nepal farm related accidents are not uncommon. Indigenous farm machinery like winnowing fan is common in our villages. Five cases of fan related head injuries presenting to the Department of Surgery, Tribhuvan University Teaching Hospital in a single month of winnowing season are discussed.
Introduction
Nepal is an agriculture based economy and farming methods are still primitive. Winnowing machines made by local blacksmith are being used commonly these days. These machines are used to separate grain from chaff during harvesting season by wind current created due to running fan. (Figure 1 ) As farmers have to spend much of their time around these indigenous machines, they are at risk of being injured by them.
Figure 1: Winnowing machines commonly used in villages
No data regarding winnowing fan blade injury is available in our country and limited information is available even in literature. A study in India have reported 31 cases over a period of 5 years.
2 Analysis of 5 cases of head injury by winnowing fan blade presenting to our centre has been discussed.
Methods
We conducted analysis of 5 cases of head injury sustained by winnowing fan blade between November 2012-December 2012 to the Department of Surgery, Tribhuvan University Teaching Hospital, Kathmandu, Nepal. The patients' clinical status, CT findings and operative notes were studied.
Results
Out of five patients, 3 were children and 2 were adults. 3 victims were females and 2 were male. Three were injured by falling onto a spinning fan, and one was injured by blade of fan as the blade gave away. Another patient got injured as the chain of machine caught her hair. Most have left sided head injuries involving frontal region. All patients had scalp laceration with wound length ranging from 5cms to avulsion of the scalp. (Table 1 
Discussion
Work place injuries due to machines are common. Farms are also unsafe when agricultural machinery can lead to serious injuries. Adults can take precautions to keep themselves safe. However, children of farmers often accompany them to the field and due to curiosity tend to play near these potentially dangerous machines. Children were the most common victims in the large series of 31patients reported during a period of 5 years from Institute of medicine, Varanasi, India 1 . A pediatric case of winnowing blade injury was reported in 2008 from Lucknow in India.
2 Head injury is the most common type of farm or agriculture-related injury in preschool children.
3 In a pediatric neurosurgical unit of a hospital from Kualalumpur 14 cases of fan blade injuries were reported.
Playing nearby working area is dangerous as children get hit by spinning fan and adults can also sustain injury by giveaway of fan of blade. Women especially with long hair get their hair caught by chain resulting in degloving injury along with head injury.
A winnowing fan blade is blunt object but tends to become sharp object as the fan rotates resulting in penetrating head injury. The severity depends on speed of rotating fan.
The causes of winnowing fan-blade head injury in this series were preventable. As a preventive measure, winnowing fan blade should be covered by iron bars. The children should be kept away from farm. Appropriate safe playground should be created so that they won't accompany their parents in farm. Mothers and parents should be educated about hazard of fan blade and safety measures to prevent it. Women should keep their long hair rolled while going to farm.
Conclusion
Injuries due to winnowing fan blade are potential hazard that can be prevented. Head Injury often results due to lack of awareness about safety measures and carelessness. By increasing safety awareness, the majority of injuries can be prevented.
